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:ler cdy with exrollrnt pub'ici schools, arid there
i 1m a county liish school In Fossil, the
'county Svat, whose graduates enter the
state coHeges and universities on even

i terms with those from the high schools
ill"

the last w!t e f cur
sale. Flanos are re.V.iced so

that any one can alord to buy. Terms
mad to satisfy the customer. Call an.i
look over our bargain list Kohlcr &
Chase. 875 Washington street

Mrs. Msry Trarp. Warrer.sbtsrg, Mo.:
Lewis Towers, Cornelius; Mis EalHs
Powers, at home, and W. R. Towers,
Salem. Funeral services were held to-

day at their residence, Rev. a 11 Hilton
officiating, with intertna! fn Foreet
View cemetery.

after a protracted il'nc.es. Mrs. Towers
was born In Wayne county, Indiana, In
18" s'. She ws a married to J. II. .Powers
In 1S51 and came to Washlnsrtogn coun-
ty with her husband from Missouri in
18SS. Mr. Towers died In 1809. Mrs.
Powers Is survived by four children:ID OF LIMITED

CHURCH MAY SELL

EELLS' PROPERTY

Forest Grove Pioneer Church

Allowed to Dispose of Land
Not Needed. ;

''ACfllfflliE

th? natural co'mUtiorss In this county
are unsurpassed. With almost no ex-

pense, 1 00 turkeys. and in many cases
more, can be ralsod by the small farrtW
eftch year, and they will sell at Thanks-
giving time, when say seven months
old.'for J2.00 to $2.58 each. The farms
are. so well watered, and the grass Is
so abundant and luxurious, that the
gobbler, and ills flock, roam around at
will from spring till fall, picking up
their living as they go, and the only
feed they get Is a small daily supple-
mental ration of. grain during the last
two or three weeks of their existence.
Hens are likewise a very profitable side
line on a Wheeler county farm, and the
surplus eggs, to say nothing of the
meat, go a long way toward furnishing
the family groceries.

Kogs Pay Veil.
Hogs are becoming a large source of

of the largest cities. The towns are
alt well supplied with, churches and
lodges, and are in all social
affairs. Thers U also at least a six
months term oi school In erery rural
district.

Thers is sxcellent dailr mail service,
with rural deliveries, throughout the
county, and almost every farm has rural
telephone service, connecting with long
distance lines.

Millionaires So Wot Tronhla.
There are no millionaires, nor near

millionaires. In Wheeler county,, and too
paupers. Poverty, In Its generally ac-
cepted sense, is unknown. Ths man who
wants to be a millionaire need not
corns hers at present, as the conditions
are not rip for ths accumulation of

EXTRA SPECIALGreat Railroadless Area Offers
Homes, for Homeless Who

Are Willing to Do Their

Share to Wi Success.

(Spedtl to Tho Journal.)
Forest Grove, Or., Feb, 11 By the

action recently taken by the heirs of
Cushlng Eella, who in 1S5T gave a blook
oft-roun- d In this city for church pur-
poses, a considerable addition to the
business property? the city will In the

revenue In this county, and will be
come more and more so as the years go
by. The advent of the hog-tig- ht fence
within the last few years has greatly

75 Men's High-Grad- c. Mcdinm-Wdg- ht

A

stimulated and almost revolutionised
the hog raising industry, as it permits
the hog to "rustle" his own living
on the farm without damaging his (the
farmer's) neighbors. The hog, dike the
turkey, is taken from the pasture in the
fall and fattened on grain a few weeks
before being slaughtered.

Beginnings of Bee Culture.
Bee culture Is thus far In Its infancy

Br James S. Stewart, Editor of th
Fossil. Or., Journal.

Fossil. Oiv Feb. 22. Kheeler county,
Oregon, offers most Inviting field for
many-- ' hundreds ' Of homeseekers, pro-

vided they af of the right ort, and
not afraid of a little outdoor work now
uid then, accompanied by the Blight in-

conveniences that of necessity ars found
in all new and partially developed coun-
tries. Especially Is1 there a place here
Tor the man of limited capital who de-fir- es

to purchase a tract of land In a

vast riches, but he who. despising not
small things, believes with the Scottish
bard Robert Bums that. .

"To males a happr firesids cllms
- To weans and wife. -

That's the true pathos and sublime of
human life,"

will make no mistake In casting his lot
tn this field, and if he fail to make the
happy home the poet alludes to. It
will be his own fault and not that of
the land or ths conditions. Here his
children will find breathing space and
elbow room, and will grow up strong
In mind and body, 'fit for any tasks or
honors they may In after life be called
upon to undertake or assume.

near future be, added. ..

Rev. Cushlng Eells was missionary to
the west In the '30s, being located In
the Spokane) country before ths Whitman
massacre Her, came to ,; Forest Grove
to teach school in the '60s, and while
resident of this city donated a block of
ground to the Congregational Church
society, providing that should the prop-
erty ever be used for other, purposes
than' for a church ths title should revert
to 'his helri, .

This is ona of ths most valuable

SUITS"
$20.00 to $25.00 Valuci

While ThcLast; .

b v'4 aI :. l
In Wheeler county, but those who have
tried it in an experimental way have
found that excellent honey can be pro
duced1 at nominal cost on the farm. And

blocks for business tn the city, and the
church people, who, have n6 need ror
more than a quarter of ths block, have
long desired to sell a part of it This

while the raising of bees will, as a rule,
be only a small side Issue, It Is not to
be despised, for it is one of several side-
lines that can with ordinary effort be
made to pay all the expenses of the
farm, leaving the malt) crops of grain,
hay, hogs, horses.-cattJ-e, sheep, or what
ever they may be, for profit, to be ex-

pended in making the farm more val

Jt
i -

- - . 1

has heretofore been refused by ths heirs
of Cushlng Eells, but the only ti reviv-
ing son of the old missionary wa In
Forest Grove this week and stated he,
together with . the other heirs, would
agree to 1st ths church dlsposs of at
least on half of the block for business

raw condition, ana de-
velop it into a coiy and profitable farm
home. For here, owing to being yet
vome distance from the railroad, good
lands can be bought for a trifle lands
tapable of producing crops that In point
of quality as well aa yield, can not be
surpassed anjrahtre onGfid'a green
earth.

Here the homeseeker can procure land
' st from nothing up to tlOO-.pe- f acre,
the former being the price of a home-
stead on government land' and the lat-
ter the price of orchard land and air
falfa land subject to Irrigation. ' Tn be-

tween these minimum and maximum
rtfrures comes gracing land at $10 and
(train land at $20 to 130 per acre. For

Mr.. Mary Van Meter Dies,
t pedal to The Joorea!

Forest Grove, Or., Feb. 22. Mrs. Mary
Van Meter died at herhoms In thl city
Tuesday, age 6 years, and was burled
In Forest View cemetery yesterday. Rev.
Hiram Gould officiating. Mra. Van Met
ter was born InjOvecton county, Ten-
nessee, In 1855.- "- She was married to
Martin; Van Meter In 1882. and the fam-
ily came here in 1107. Besides her hus-
band ahd one" son, Mrs. Van Meter Is
survived by three sisters and one
brother. ' '

.

uable, or to be laid away in the bank
for a rainy day.

dtnexai Crops
county produoea alfalfa hay.

purposes. The south half of the block
which Is In the very centerjof the busi-
ness district, will bs sold. The north
half of the block will be retained by ths
church, and after a lapse of a certain
number of years this half of the block
will corns Into the absolute possession

grain of all kinds, potatoes and other
vegetables, and all hard fruits, includ

i ae Denent or tne nomeseeicer wno is
too poor to buy land at any price, hun- -

ing grapes, apricots and peaches, in
abundance and of unsurpassed quality.
Add to these products an annual rev-
enue derived from a few colts, a few

rancy Overcoat orof tba church society.

Aged Woman Passes.
- 8peett to The Journal. V - - ,

Forest Grove, Or., Feb. 22. Mrs. Mar.

milch cows, a few hives of bees, and a

Last of Triba Dies.
8an Jose, Cal., Feb. 2 2. Mrs. Jos-

ephine 'Candlaiaso, 92, last surviving
member - ef i the :iTlsrIndiansls dead
here. She was born near the first site
of the Santa Clara mission and lived
there under three, flags. '

creas or i so acre homesteads, containing
from 40 to-10- 0 acres of unimproved
plow land, with the remainder of exceU

" lent bunchgrass," are still 6pen" to entry
i a this county. But i even Intending
homesteaders should bare a few hund

few dozen henaand"turkeysrnd'you Raincoat ,
7have the ideal diversified farm the

kind that many thousands are looking
for and it can be obtained here on

tha Powers, age 83 years, died at her
home one mile east of this city Tuesdayred dollars In hand, to. carry them

through till their' homesteads are In
trop bearing condition. ,', ,

$12,85Wheeler county is about "60 miles long
hy SO miles wide, and this vast domain
.J inhabited as shown by the 1910 cen-
sus by tnly 284 people, of whom
about 800 live In the towns of Fossil,
Mitchell and Spray. 'It is a mixed farm-fi- g

and graalng. county, and, being ex-
ceedingly well watered, is especially
adapted to diversified farming. The
land Is ror the ot part hilly and
rolling, and abounds with countless
springs of purest mountain water, there
being from one to a dosen living springs
on almost every quarter section. ..,-

Horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and poul-
try are all raised here at much less ex-
panse than on the high priced lands 6!

KIN M. STLRNBLRG & CO.
f

.'"l

Absolutely Put$
Tho only Baking Powder mado
from Royal C rape C ream ofTortar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

easier terms than anywhere else in the
world.

Irrigation and Water Power.
For the man of large capital who de-

sires a larger outlook than this, Wheel-
er county offers the many available
Irrigation and water power projects of
the John Day river, whteh flows through
the county from one end to the other.
There many thousands of acres of rich-
est river bottom lands, capable of pro-
ducing ten tons of alfalfa to thejicre,
or fruit and hops sufficient to supply
the entire coast. He dormant
awaiting his coming.

In homes of agricultural industry in
Wheeler county want never peeps, while
prudent economy Invariably . brings v a
competency aptL.lo many cases wealth.
On a farm in thlj. new Jerrltprjt ovr:
and above the farmer's lands, the silent,"
certain advance In the value of
property, works for him day and night
Here the lack of riches does not bar
any one from, social life of the best
character, as it does in the order set-
tled sections. Here every good man
la as good as his. neighbor. If not" bet-
ter, and Is so regarded.

Jtailroai Area! Seed.-.- . 11, -
Although situated off the railroad,

Wheeler county Is by no means Inac-
cessible, U being but 11 miles to Con-
don (the nearest railroad station on
the north), and about the same dis-
tance from Shanlko, on the west More-
over, a railroad through this ; county

SIXTH STRLLT- -

BtTWtLN WASHINGTON AND STARK STRLtTSolder settled sections, "and the prices

Week End Bargains of Our Removal Sale!

Money; Saving 0BpbrtuhitieM351Bepts;

Get Your Fruit and
, Rose Spray NOW

.Let us supply . you today.
1-- qt bottle Woodlartc Rose
Spray and Sjpray Pump-spe- cial

. . i . . . . .... , .,852

Special Sale of
"Cross"' Gloves

will end on Saturday you
will 'have to ' hurry , if you
would be fitted. J ' ',.has already been surveyed, and will

Removal Sale Prices

obtained are Just as good as. and In
some cases better than, they are in the
east. In fact, it is a common thing
for cattle, hogs and poultry to be
shipped west from Nebraska and other
eastern state to supply the rapidly

. growing Oregon market, at a. consider-abl- y

higher transportation cost than
that of the Wheeler county , farmer,
wboae livestock; raised en l iami, istherarore actuallr worth more on the
farm tbati ; that of j hi eastern com-petlt- or

who raises his stock on 1100
laud, and still makes money at it.

Advantages of Stock Seising.
Another advantage that the Wheeler

county stock farmer has over his east-
ern competitor is that here the winters
ere short, snow, seldom lying on the
ground more than one month' each win-
ter, while in the east the winter or
utock feeding period extends over many
months. This winter we have had one
week of snow, and less than one week
of frost, and today the pastures are
all green with a bountiful crop, of

unch grass, on which, livestock are
fattening from day to day without be-- 1

ig fed a pound of hay or feed of any
Kind.- - And 'the fact that during tUe
month of February milch cows are' giv-
ing a plentiful supply of milk frompasturage alone, gives birth to the
thought that dairying; hitherto almost
entirely neglected in tfils county, Is a
branch of diversified farming that

ould be, and no doubt soon will be.
engaged In by many , industrious home-neeke- rs

with both profit and pleasure.
isarksti at Hand. - ' f

The- towns, and the large "stockmen,
with their ; many;--: employes, afford a
market for ; god butter that is now
largely supplied by importation, and a
few good cows can very easily be madeto provide at least half the living of, a
family on the farm. The other halffan as easily be made out of turkeys
and chickens, for the raising of which

RemovalSale Prices

Bath Towels
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

Supply your vneedsfcti
these removal prices, fine I

RubberGoods
FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

; $2.00 --Red Combination
Water Bottle and Foun-
tain Syringe, ;

2-- guar-ante- ed

...... ..Sl.29

Removal Sale Prices

Toilet Preparations
TAKE ADVANTAGE FRIDAY

, AND SATURDAY r ;

50c Pompeian Cream 29
50c Capillaris 29J
50c Pinaud's Eau de Quinine. . . .29
25c Holmes' Frostilla, 2 for...'..25J
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste. . . . . . . .9

Removal Sale Prices
- on Bristle Goods

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ;
$5 Military Brushes. .S3.98

Ivory, Ebony and Rosewood back, fine'' .' .bristles. , .1'
$1.25 English Hair Brush. I . .; 89

Bristles set In rubber. , . v

40c and 45c Kent's English Tooth
Brush at . . t . ... . . . .1 . . .7 ,33

EXTRA SPECIAL
$2.25 and $3.25 Parisian Ivory Mirrors1
priced at .;. 98(

uuuyuess ..soon , uum, ap. a county
having as many natural advantages as
Wheeler .cannot- - in the very nature of
things be much longer In want of trans-
portation facilities. The county's-vas- t
undeveloped forests, , which contain
enough timber to load an ordinary train
every day for 60- - years, would alone
Justify the building" of a railroad, which
on their acoount if on no- - other, must
Inevitably come, soon. ,

Meanwhile, more people, more capital,
more enterprise, are Wheeler county's
three greatest needs, and when they
are supplied, the railroad situation will
take' care of Itself, - -

Diversified Panning.
All the elements required, to make the

best type of diversified farms are here,
and the .few settlers on the ground have
barely scratched the surface. . The cli-
mate is well nigh Ideal, with its .qlear.
and bracing atmosphere, neither too hot
nor too cold. Here cyclones never dark-
en the sky, nor bllszirds rage and blast
with icy breath, and prostrations from
excessive heat are unknown. The" next
few years should see a wonderful trans-
formation in this county.

The towns of Wheeler county Fossil.
Mitchell, and Sprayare; all supplied

Dam towels oi ample size, --t v .,. .

75c Turkish Towels now M,29
35c Turkish Towels now . , 19$
$2.50 All-Lin- en Towels, 39x72, ?1.49
5c Face Cloths, now.7 fof ... . , .;25

$1.25 Red. Fountain Syringe, t,

guaranteed, rapid flow tubing, 3 hard
rubber fittings ;.ya

Removal Sale Prices J. Removal Sale Prices :

Medicinally Pure Wines, Liquors
$1.25 Old Taylor, full quarts, bottled in bond 92
$1.00, Old Lewis Hunter. ,. ..89

(3 for $2.50, 5 for $4.00)
$1.00 Chicken feock, bot. in bond 89

(3 for $2.50, 5 for $4.00)

4
w

?3

On Game Sets of 500
- FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

$3 and $4 leather case SOO'Game Set, Including
score cards and pocket for two packs of A A
cards, for ..V.. Jl.UU

5.00 , Leather Case 500 Game Set, Including two
packs of Congress Play Cards, pad i(i1,7A
score cards and pencil , Extra value at 0 1

Removal Sale Prices -

On Novelty Jewelry
- Of course you want the newest and the best In
Novelty jewelry in that event you will buy here.
For Friday and Saturday" we offer an exceptional
oportunity to lovers of original and exclusive jew-
elry.-

v

SEE OUR 98 WINDOW DISPLAY
consisting oi handsome rhinestone rings sterling
baby brush and comb sets, barrettes, belt buckles,
match safes; values up to $3.00; also a complete as-

sortment of neck chains and necklaces in pearl, Ger-

man silver, platinum and gold effects, some with
pendants set in semi-preciou- s, stones. .

Values to $4.00 Your choice, any piece In the
window et only 98 r - " "

$2 Imp. Beaujolais, $1.05
$2.50 Imported "Irroy" --

Champagne at .- . .$1.48
$1.25 Golden Star Chan
pagne 89

$1 Old CarUsle, bottled in
bond, at . . ; ....... . .79

(3 for $2.25, 5 for $3.50)
$1.25 Old Tom Gin., .97t
$1.75 Imported Macon 98 Pictureswe uaret, 3 for......50c
50c Claret, Burgundy, Angelica, ' Sauterne, Zinfandel,
Muscatelle, Riesling, Port and Sherry, 3. for... ,$1.00
Good medicinal California Port, Sherry, Claret gaL' $1
Extra fine medicinal California Port, I Sherry, Sautene
and Tokay, per gallon. $1.50
Very - best medicinal California Port and Sherry, per
gallon , . , , j s . , .$2.50

Another opportunity to buy pictures at a very low
price. A special lot of about. 100 pictures 16x20
Landscapes in pasteL The frames are three-Inc- h
deep gold, with corner ornaments our regular low
price is $5, but for two days, as long as(f OA
theyt last take your ' choice at only , . ) I Z 7 .

Removal Sale PricesPatent Medicines for Less Removal Sale Prices

WhiskBrooms siflb Household Drugs

ORIENTAL RUGS
You'll Treasure in the; Yeart

to Come -

It has been our pride all the years we
have been in business to sell only the'
grade of Rugs that would be prized pos-- "
sessions of critical purchasers.

i--In -- the : past: two - weeks . a : large number
of the most artistic ru fanciers in the
city have come to' us and told us that our
new importations are the most beautiful
they have ever seen.

They Have Also Told Us
That in spite of the fact that we dwell
on the beauty and quality of our rugs
rather than the price that the most
critical comparison between our regular prices'
and "greatly reduced"; sale prices jn other

, stores that value for value, quality for quality,
our prices are far the lowest.

We've thousands ofrugs to, show you every
one chosen by an:expe,rt each one a master-.- :
piece of coloring, design and quality.

ATIYEH BROS.
. TENTH AND' ALDER STREETS

Largest Oriental Rug' Merchants West of
New York. t

-

10c Epsom Salts, pkg. .. ...5
10c Whiting, Spanish, pkgi C
15c Compound ; Licorice Pow-
der, pkg. ...9t

Ml;
MM

. Well Known Preparations Sold Here
On Friday and Saturday at a

Saving to You.
$1.00 Listerine (Lambert's) . ...59
50c Mcntho'latum ... . . . . .29
$1.75 S. S. S. Blood Purifier .$1.17
50c Doan's Kidney Pills 29t
$1.00 DD. D. Eczema Remedy) 65t
$1.00 Ayer's Sarsaparilla . . . , . .. .72
$1.00 Wine of Cardui .59
$1.00 Pinkham's Blood Purifier 59t

FRIDAY and SAT.
Very, fine quality of
broom corn Whisks,
with celluloid or bone
handles ; some have
pretty celluloid hang-
ers, tied with ribbon.
Regular 75c jo
Whisks at .. . . 4rtC

'mm-

Our Silk Elastic Hosiery
Woven to youf measure on our own
looms . from the finest silk and pure
rubber. ' ' ,

WE GUARANTEE TO FIT" YOU
Ask us for FREE booklet and ent

blank.

Brass to Pierce
Brass to Pierce in many subjects, such '
as cuff and collar boxes, lamp shades,
picture frames, plaques and many; oth-
ers also piercing outfits, all sold up
to $2.50. To close your choice, qa
only, each v,;;, . v. ....... ; . . . OpC

Let us fill your Optical Prescriptions
We repaurbroken lenses and frames

We do no eye testing. r

ouc Jr'nuips Milk ot Magnesia . .
50cHyomeL 9 Our Razor Sale Continues

Special discount where you bring , in
your old" razor or strop. Our raior
expert and window demonstrator will
be glad to talk razors to you.'

25c Rochelle Salts, pkg . , . ... . . ; . 17
10c Chalk and Orris, pkg......... Gt
10c Precipitated Chalk Pow., pkg. 6
50c Ripe Olives, can,..:.... . . . . ,40
25c Sod. PhosphaterMerk, pkg. 12t
50c Formaldehyde,. bottle.... . ,. .38
40c Crude Carbolic Acid, bottle. .33
25c Sweet Almond Meal, can.;;. 12
25c Pure Castor Oil, bottle. .....1G
25c Spirits Carnphor, bottle...... 19
15c Hydrogen Peroxide, bottle 9
15c Powdered Borax,-- pkg .9tJ
25c can Ginger, can , . , . . 14
' With each purchase of 50 cents 6Y

Jnor?oJtjthesespeciaLlsale- - goodswd .
wiU give FREE one can "Radio," the

cleanser "and ' 'great scourer. -

WE . FRAME PICTURES COR-

RECTLYTHE WAY YOU
, WANT THEM.

V"V


